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President Wilson's  Address. 

The students (hat were at chapel 

Wednesday illuming—mid those 

lluit were not .there had heller lie 

next time—received some good 

Hound uclviee from our president. 

President Wilson said that (he 

University was like a huge family 

and that there had to he certain 

rules to govern this family, not 

rules to the right-niimh*i and right- 

hearted, hiit'their natural way of 

acting. The University does not 

make any "thou shults" hut only 

expects that every man act like a 

gentleman.' 

Vices and had habits, such as 

drinking anil gambling, make mi 

impassible harrier to success, Oreat 

railroad companies, luniks ami indi- 

vidual employers will give positions 

to none who follow drinking and 

gaiuhling. For men cannot place 

confidence in a man that gaiuhles, 

in r rely on a drunkard. He had 

lieen asked a great many times if 

there was Iwt a great deal of drink- 

ing in enngren, .There was very 

little; nut thai all of the congress- 

men were opposed in these vices,hut 

that popular feeling among the host 

people were so down on them. 

Those congressmen that do lend in- 

temperate lives very seldom serve 

11lore than one term. 

He went on to say that the stu- 
dents of Washington and Lee must 

not give up when their work was 

hard, hul hrnee up mid the elforl 

Would'do them good. 

, Prompt attendance on lectures 

was necessary, that no student must 

let trifles keep him away from class. 

The faculty would look after those 

that ilid not come to chu|)el. lie 

regretted very much to sec the 

small attendance hist Wednesday, 

both among the lawyers and idd stu- 
dents in-tlie literary  dc|iarii,ent. 

In speaking of exercises, he said 
that every student ought to take 

plenty of exercise ami by this means 

develop his body as well as his 

mind, as health is a requisite for 

hard menial hihor. 

That every one, that can   should 
j .in the literary, societies. He under- 

stood they were tarried on with dig- 

nity and adhered strictly to parlia- 

mentary [laws. That almost any 

man can make n speaker, and that 

the ability to speak is a great power 

in this country. 

In closing, that all of the rules of 

the University are liberal and rea- 

sonable and thai he hope<I that this 

would be the1 last time that he 

would have to speak about (hem 
during the year. 

Graham.Lee. 

The interest taken in this literary 

society indicates a mouonaful year 

for it.     I.:L-I   meeting  several   new 

men were admitted to membership. 

The recently elected president, \V. 

.1. Lauck, was inducted into office, 

and alter his installation made a 

Speech pregnant with suggestions 

lor the success of the Society. He 
aiiiiouncsd as olliceis for the ensu- 

ing term Mr. II. It, Keehle, critic ; 

.1. W. 8. Ttloker, secretary, and 

Waller Ilhiin, censor. 

The vice-president, Mr. W. 0. 

Young, in a clever talk admitted 

(lint he was in sympathy with the 

remarks made bv the incoming ad- 

ministration, while the sis'reiary, J. 

W. S. Tucker, contented himself 
with observing that the president 

and vicc-p,,csidont. madethe speeches 

and the secretary did the work. 

The feature of the evening pro- 

gram was the debate, most wiirmlv 

and ably participated in by Mr.Jen- 

kiosand Mr. Wall. 

. Under the head of new business 

the advisability ol having the con- 

stitution and by-laws of the society 

printed was dismissed and a com- 

mittee mmpu-ed of Messrs. Lord, 

Jenkins and Allan wan appointed to 

Investigate the cost of  having  it 

done anil report to the society 

The gentlemen from Kentucky 

hove establish a g.Nid picccdcnt in 

organizing a elub early in the ses- 
sion. The othir slates should |ol- 

their example. 

We claim originality i ir neck- 

wear. Joseph Auerbaeh, Moll's Oilt- 

filler, Washington, I). 0. 

Bradford Debating Society. 

The Bradford Law Debating so- 

ciety held its first debate Thursday 

night on a case involving the ques- 

tion whether complete performance 

by one party lakes a contract out of 

the "Statute of frauds." The np- 

pellaul, in the ease cited, based his 

suit on the ground that it does, 

while the appellee claimed that 

where the agreement is not to be 

performed within one year such per- 

formance docs not effect the appli- 

cation of the statute. 

The presiding officer, Professor 

Vance, selected as a supreme 

court flir tlir trial of the case the 

following gentlemen : Chief Jus-, 

ticc, Mr. Worrell; associate justices, 

Messrs. liiiipmcytT, Oorliett, Wall 

anil Kekels. Messrs. Uohiuson and 

Allen represented the np|>cllate,aiid 

Messrs. Brooks and Burns the ap- 

pellee. 

Mr. Robinson opened llic debute, 

arguing that the great weight of 

authority, both in   Uie English and 

American dedsooa, sup|H>rted his 

si ! th ■ rase, and eiled numer- 
ous cases bearing out his argument. 

Mr. lirnoks, In his reply, laid 

stress on the fact that the statute 

must lie Strictly interpreted and 

when so interpreted could not possi- 

bly IHI understood as allowing part 

performance to invalidate the clause 

in regard to contract not to be per- 

fiirimsl within one year. 

Mr. Allen held that as the stat- 

ute of frauds was an Knglish statute 

we should follow interpretations of 
the Knglish courts in regard to It, 

and quoted etteusively from Don- 

nelly vs. Reed, in support of his 
elienl's case 

Mr. Hums, in closing for the np- 
|H'llcc, made a logical and witty 
speech, which captured the society, 
lie relied little upon the precedent* 
oiled by the other attorneys, but 
held that the case should be deckled 
on its merits alone. 

The court decidtd in favor of the 
n,p|H'lhrs,.lusticc Ourbett dissenting, 
mid the decision wasallirmed by the 
•lass sitting as a supreme court of 

appeals, After a few remarks from 
Professors Tucker anil llurks the 
meeting adjourned. 

Washington Society. 

President McN'ulty called the 

society to order at the regular hour. 

After the routine business had been 

diapenaad with the regular program 

for the evening was taken up, and 

Mr. McDowell was unnouueed the 

first orator. That gentleman at 

once proceeded to unload a manus- 

cript of about thirty pages, but at 

the same time healed the wounded 

feelings of the society by declaring 

that he was only going to deliver a 

very small part of it. In his speech 

Mr. McDowell showed very dearly 

the injustice ot the abolition of sla- 

very. 

Mr. Sanders created much mirth 

by declaiming a revised version of 

"The Psalm of Life," and wa9 fol- 

lowed by Mr. Jones in the serious 

strains of the "ICIegy Written in a 

Country Churchyard." The debate' 

followed and was entered into wilh 

zest by I Mil 11 sides. 

This being the night for the elec- 

tion o (' a ssi iciat e editors of the South- 

ern Collegian, Mr. T. D. Sloan and 

Mr. K. W.G. Boogher were chosen. 

Football Schedule, igoo. 

HOMK OAM»S. 

Monday, Oct. 8th. ,W. L. U. v. 

Miller's school * 

Saturday, Oct. 13th. W. L. Ui 

v. V. M. I.* y    i 
Monday, Oct. 22nd. W. Lj'f.U; 

v. Richmond college. 

Monday, Oct. 88th, W. L. U. 

v. Roanoke college. '.-I 

Monday, Nov. 5th. W.L. U. vi 

St. Albatis. 

Saturday, Nov. 17th. W. L. U,1 

v. V. M. 1. 

Kiuti'.KiN DAMS, 

Saturday, Nov\ 24th. W. L. U. 

v. V. P. I, Blacksburg.   . 

Thanksgiving, Nov. 29th. W.L. 

U. v. N. C. A. and M., Kaleigh, 

N. C. 

*Not definitely urriingcd. 

A hat that will lie a comfort is 

our celebrated |8.00 hat. Joseph 

Auerbaeh, Hatter, Washington,D.Ci 

Reynolds ot Princeton, will coach 
North Carolina  again  this year. 

■ 
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Wlumuvcr two institutions, IMU 

]Misst's»iii(r a liir Krailor emolument 

nnil,   therefore,   greater resources, 

incel mi the giiiliriiii, it is u mailer 

11I siimll iloulii which will In- vio 

tnriniis. Tlie Bclioul having the lar- 

ger cinohinieiit will have a grata? 

unrulier nl applications friini which 

to select its team, and no money 

will he spared to develop the mater- 

ial chosen. Only liv a scries of iin- 

fcwtawi contingencies could the 

other school lie the winner. Conse- 

■|iiently wc did not claim the RUIN 

i'roni the University of Virginia. 

All the odds were against us. Hut 

we knew that if pluck and determi- 

nation counted for anything our 

eleven would give a good account of 

itself, and in   this we   were not dis- 

■ppoiDtad, 
The result of the game was lict- 

trr than had lieen anticipatiil, even 

hy tlie must optimistic enthusiasts, 

while the chronic growlers did not 

have the ghost ofn chance of sav- 

inir in their encouraging way, "I 
told you so." Though liiiniliciipped 

hy a light line, and the heavier 
weight of t: eir op|Hiuents, our team 

put up a strong light mid MiriMrVarl 
themselves in the eyes of all. It was 

in renlity a victory for us. It i-er- 

lainly is gratifying lo licgin the fiill 

campaign in such an auspicious wav 

and we trust that (his is onlv ihc 

iM'ginning of the end, thai unlike 

the men in the paralde, the last slate 

will lie better than the first. The 

confidence of the student IHHIV in 

the eleven has IHH'U greatly increas- 

ed, and the men are to he congratu- 

lated 011 the good showing they have 

made. 

Baseball. 

In the absence of the pigskin 

kickers tin- horschide twirlers had 

thing*) til their own way Thursday 

and Friday evenings. Kverything 

was catching !>a!l, even the "socnll- 

ed" prep, department. Ity 4 o'clock 

Thursday there were to I* MM dis- 

puting linon the athletic field lie- 

Iween 16(1 and 172, or more luise- 

I »■ 11 cranks, all waiting patiently 

fiir the single lone ball to conic 

within their "sphere of atlraetion." 

All were line players, although 

many of them dillered somewhat in 

their style of catching Ihc sphere,— 

several were seen lo catch it square- 

ly in the palms of their hands, quite 

a number caught it on the ends of 

their lingers, others on the tender 

nortltMi of their wrists, while one 

player was otiscrved catching it on 

the tip of his nose, although he ap- 

peararl to lie an exception and ad- 

dicted to profanity. 

I ay 4.18  p. in., a few seconds af- 

ter  scheduled time,  Crawford   and 

Andrews picked out Iwo teams and 

(he best players ejther reliredto the 

side lines or   the   tennis courts and 

the giimejH'gan.     iloth  nines  were 

cheered m the echo as they took the 

field and it was several minutes be- 

fore the umpire was  audible.     The 

|K>liccmcn   used their   clubs freely, 

however, and there was little   row- 

dyism excepting the single instance 

when our last year's shortstop   was 

rudely put out   on   third.     A  beer 

bottle thrown by one Samp3on ltad- 

ly fractured  one  of Pitcher Sliive- 

liy's vertebrae,but everybody took it 

in good  part and the sport was in 

nowise  interrupted.    There   would 

scarcely lie space to   describe   this 

memorable     contest.       Kverybody 

played ball of the gilt-edged variety 

and   to   mention   the   brilliant per* 

fnrtnnncc of anyone would ben man- 

ifest   injustiite to  the   resl.     There 

was   no   "ullicial scorer and   every 

I man gul   from two to five clean hits 

'ami an nn.iiess game lo his credit. 

The management was not on   hum) 

to collect lilt* admissions,  so it was 

decided   lo   pass   around    Ihc   hat 

about   the "lit inning.     The   guine 

[was very   exciting   anil many were 

IteOI to leave ■bout the   middle   for 

i fear   ol   incurring     heart    disease, 

among them lYofs.frow and Ounip- 

I bell (who hud a   golf engagement.) 

j The cxcilement was so intense, how- 

| ever, that even the   hat was forgot- 

l ten and and the crowd saw thegreat- 

est game of the season scot free. 

The attendance at Friday's game 

promised to reach four figures, but 

did nut do it owing to the rain. 

lllNOHAMUH. 

ffashiMton and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

Personals. 

|{. il..loyner, A. It. *00, it leach- 

ing in (iiirysburg, N. C 

Miss Mildred I.re is a guest at 

the home of Mr. John [j, Campbell. 

Miss Evy McCnirc ol Winches- 

ter,is visiting her grandmother,Mrs. 

.1. K.Tuekcr. 

Mr. 10. .1. (.'larke accidentally 

shot himself in the linger last Wed- 

nesday while hand Mug a pistol. The 

bull glanced from the Isine   having 

only   » flesh   wound,   but together IROGKBRIDGB  COUNTY    NEWS, 

with the shock of the accident is has 

caused Mr.   Clarke to lie   sick   for 

several days and and at  limrs dele- 

rious. 

STUDENTS, IK   VOtl    WANT  NICt 

CUSTOM-MADE  SUITS 
Call on 

F. t_ VOUNO, 

Corner Washington and Jefferson  streets. 

DEPARTMENTS : 

Academic. 

Engineering;. 

Law. 

WM. I.. WILSON, President. 

THE 

BCOU 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Matter* of luter-nt alum!   l^ilnRbin and 
Washington and U»e carol" 11 My re|>orteu. 

SUBSCRIPTION PBICE Jl.bO- 

JOB WORK 
WINK    WITH    NKATNrJ*   AND   DIS- 

PATCH. 

W.  H. WILEY, 
Lexington, V fi 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
A8PR0IALTT. 

Patronage of itudentireipeotfullj solicited 

MY u.i HIM:- ARK ATTIIK 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Whin your* ouKht to be. 

8peclal rate* Cn ftudenta. \>-t ue know and 
we will 4ladly call for your work. 

W. H. BKBTON. 
Hallo TO. Proprietor. 

~Tl WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOIIACCO.CIUARS. 

and FANCY CAN III RS. 

Phone M. | WaalihiKton atreet. 

M.MILEY & SON, 

GAHBON  STUDIO. 
..educed Halt" to Student! and Cadete. 
i if i'ii".'inK and  pi luting done for ania 

teurs. 

QR. R. W. PALVIER. 

DENTIST. 
Hoomft over Postofllce. 

I.KXINOT », VI, 

THH 8PACI fOK 

D. W. Myers, 
i.yiH'hbuirf  .and   Leslngton'i    LEADING 

Clothier, 
Tailor, 
Furnisher 
and Hatter. 

%W It  will par you to aae hint  before 

buvios. 

BILLIARD PARLOR aud CAPE. 
  i. 

Billiard  parlor w|tb the moitMODBKN ' 
Fi 1 11 MH   PolIU and muit atuntlve man 
anenient. 

I'afeupetalr* where all the  ltk(,|OAOIKH 
UP Til H HKAHUN are aerved. 

Your imtroaatfn tohclted. 

JOHN 5. LA KOWB, 
WaablnatoD   Street 

THIS   SPACE  IS HKSBKVBI) 

First National   Kaijk 
OF LKXINGTON. 

wbtch eollclU Yd (l K bum 
teee »atlifct»iry lerTlca. 

i and * uaraii- 

WILLIAMS, 

Tlie St^ifts' Bui-ber, 
NeitDoorto Hank o. Hookbrld«e. I- 

H. O. DOLD. 
THE    STUDENTS'     FRIEND, 

Can and will aupply your wanta la 

RATINO.   SMOKING    AND    OHBWINU. 

All old HtudMita deal   with  film.    All new 
one* Nhoulti. 

HliKBUHT MILBY, 

Printer and rianufacturlng Stalloncr, 

College lYIntlna a Hpeclilty. 

L.  W. MOORE, 
: SHOES,   DNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 
|        TUWIL8.CANUIRK.ani] 

8MOKBH8'8UPPLII8. 

WM. WALZ, 

Baker  and   Confectioner. 
TOaUOOO, ClflAIW. eto. I 

R. S. ANDERSON, 

STUDKNTK'' I/AMIW, FINK CHINA, 

CUT    OLAiS. 



W. L. U. vs. U. Va. 

THK KI.KVKN   I'l.AYH A QOOD (IAMK, 

KINIHH1NU IN FINK FIIKM. 

On Thursday the team loll Air 

Charlottesvillc,    where   tlicy    were 

scheduled u> meet die II. Va. the 

hdlowing day.   Thatayaanant tlic 

night in .Slaiinliiii ami liuil u short 

signul practiceduring theaflcriKsm, 

I" '■• MIILC    to   Clinrlnltesvillc   the 

following day. 

TV giimc wus   started   promptly 

at 8.30 by W.I* U. kicking off to 

Walker, who returned llie liall 25 

yards. Dnliney got 25 more uroiiml 

right end. A trio of line buoki 

netted 12 yards more and (.'arroll 

got eight yards uronnd left end. 

Then tame Mather 9eries ot line 

plays, Duhney finally going around 

right i ml Tor a touchdown. . Cole- 

. man K irki ,1 goal. 

Hcnre, W. L U. 0 ; 17. Va. 0. 

Time, four iirinutes. 

Booker kinked off 40 yurds to 

Walker, who brought it Imck 16 

yurds. Onlviimn |iunted 'Mi yards 

to Knhiiisnn who advanced the hall 

10 yards before Isting downed. 

KiiliiiiM.il got Mil yurds threugh 

left taeklo and on the next |duy U. 

Va. got the hail on a t'uinlili', Dnli- 

ney going around right end liir 40 

yards and a touchdown. Coleuiau 

kicked goal. U. Va., 12 ; \V. I,. 

U., 0.    Time 3 \ minutes. 

Banker Maker) off 35 yards to 

Haskell, who was downed ill his 

tracks hy Foster. Cnleiiinn .punt* 

30 yards hi Robinson. McClucr 

HI.am.I right end 4} yards. Foster 

arniiii.l right eml 3 yards. Booker 

through left tuckle2 yurds. Koster 

iH-ounil right end one-half yard. W. 

U U. fumbled on attempted punt 

ami U. Va. scoured hall.     Then on 

1 series of line and end (days the 

hall was curried up the field, lieing 

finally carried over the line liy Duh- 

ney. Coleman kkked goal. W. L, 

U. 0 ; 0. Vn. 18. Time IS minutes. 

I!.il.ii,-..ii kicks oil In yurds to 

Colcniun who uclviiuces 18 yards 

lint fuiulilcs, MeOluer semiring the 

hall.     Foster  annul.I   left end   tor 

2 yards. Robinson is thrown hack 

7 yards. Kohiuson punts to Dulmey 

who inukcs u henutifiil run of !)"> 

yards for a touchdown. Coleman 

fails for goal. U. Va. 23. \V. A 

1,. 1).    Time 10}  minutes. 

BubiOBua kicks off past goal line, 

mid W A I-. lines up on 25 yards 

lor a kick  off liy   Va.    (Inlumttll ' 

punts 50 yards and Robinson 

brings the ball bank 25 yards, Vir- 

gint.i regaining hall on downs. 

Colcmun punts ami Booker returns 

it 00 yard*. Virgiuiu loses hall- on 

downs and W. I.. IT. curries into 

their territory, leaving it on the 10 

yard line when time was cullinl. IT. 

Va. 23 ; W. A U 0. 

HKIXINIl   HALF. 

Ilerris kicked oil- to Foster, who 

returns 15 yurds.     Iksiker   (tuts oft 

eight yards, ami W. A \J. loses hull 

on fumble. Coleman punts 00 yards. 

Here \V. it L. did    her ginsl work. 

I Foster and Booker in a series of ex- 

| cellent bucks   and ind-runs Berried 

the ball   70   yards.     At  this |Hiiut 

I the hall   was only   18 yards  from 

I Virginia's goal, Va. regaining bull, 

fumbles anil   Kohiusoii   lulls on it. 

| \V. A li. U. loses    hall on   downs. 

. (ioyd on tuckle-Uick   play udvunccs 

bull 25 yurds.   W. A L U. reguins 

liall on downs.  Moutgoniery uronnd 

right end  3 yards,    Foster through 

IH'I tackle tl yards, Iksdccr through 

left   tackle   5 yards.     Vu.   regains 

bull Oil    doWIIS.       l.nlikl.ud    al.ain.l 

left end 10 yards, Walker through 

left tackle 3 yurds. W. A I-. U. se- 

cures hull on fiiinhlc. Foster 

through right tackle 3 yurds, Mont- 

gomery annual right eml 2} yurds. 

W. A E. I), loses hull on downs. 

Dahney makes a line run of 75 yurds 

for a touchdown. Coleuiau kicks 

goal. 

Score, U. Va., 29 ; W. A I* U., 

o. Time, 11 minute), 

Itookcr kicked off 40 yurds to 

Wulker who is downed in his tracks 

by McClucr. Va. fumbles, Swart/, 

getting the lull. Foster around left 

end 0 yards, Iksikcr through left 

tackle 3 yards. \V. A I.. loses ha 

' uit downs. Culemuu punts 40 yurds 

| to  Booker.    Montgomery ihrough 
left tackle 4 yards, Foster through 

right tucklc 3 yurds. \V. A I., loses 

lull on downs. On lankle-lwck play 

Dulmey gains 35 yards. Vu. fum- 

bles.     Hooker   punts.   40 yurds   to 

(   nl. Mian.    Va.   loses   liall  oil lloWIIS. 

Boater through left tucklc It yurds. 

Time is culled with liall on U. Va'a 

12 yard line and in the |sissession 

of W. A I,. U. 

Score, II. Va., 80. W. .t L.U.,0, 

The team played an uphill game, 

becoming stronger mid stronger us 

the game progressed, finishing in 

fine lorn. All the touchdowns ol 

the first hull were mode in the  first 

eight minutes ol play. In (he sec- 

ond hull Washington and k.r play- 

ed ns good if not   lietter hull   than 

Virginia, keening the ball in  their 
"|I|H ill'* territory, and  luul it not 

barn ha* the lucky run id   Dulmey 

no touchdown would have been 

BBored iigiiiusl their.. 

The featurea of the game were 

the   long   runs    Dabney,   ami     the 

excellent Interference of the Virgin- 

ia hack-.     I''...-I. r did the beat work 

for Washington and Lee,    Booker 

did >nnie ,;.....! punting, mid the 

work of Scliwurtu and IiId... ■ was 

excellent. The line was greatly 

outweighed, and considering these 

odds the wink of the men cannot be 

criticised. 

The only dirty work of the game 

wus the slugging of Haskell /who 

was promptly ordered off the field. 

I'nili the nui|ure and relerce were 

Virginia men end their decisions 
were clean an.I impartial. The 

trcutnii ni ol the team wns ul! tbut 

could  be desired. 

Tin1 line up wus as follows : 
U. VA. Pi»S. w. u u. 
[OlMM,         1 1. u. ilii«iiMM.i?apt. 

1 M«w t»IT«*iiiiaoh i 
IOVU. i-'m-r. : i. M«M luur 
larrw Ponka 1. K. Trundle 
IdiiiK'iinury a. •Mum 
I oak ell.   M.ina II      r. * fi ..   k.-U 
r-Mlk«r r. t. Fluid r  sieu-.it 
ionill, WftMn r. • HPl|W«'1» 
Hull-iry.   rut* ler,   "i b. Hall,   Allen 
'mr-ll r li. Ko»t*r 
JnDllu, U. 

1 Montgomery 
Ool niin t. u. llooker 

Junior Law Clais Organization. 

The junior luw class having come 

to the conclusion ihut it wus the lit 

and |iro|>cr thing that it should fol- 

low the example of the more cX|s.>r- 

ienocd seniors and elect officers, and 

several members of the OnUM liuving 

eMpruaaal a willingness to accept all 

the onerous duties and rcspousihili- 

tiirs connected with olfice-hohliug, a 

milling wus held on lust Saturday, 

I'lofcssor Vance donating to the 

class a few minutes of his lecture 

period for this pnrp..-.-. 

M iger   (loshorn   wus   elected 

chairman of the meeting and dis- 

charged his duties to the satisfaction 

of all. 

The muni's of Messrs. Daniel awl 

E. It. l'restoii were presented for 

the presidency, and a ballot wus 

taken to detcruiine which of these 

geiitleiuen was the choice of the 

class. Mr. Preston having obtained 

a iiitijorily ol the votes wus dcclur- 

cd elected. So ..ppi.-itimi wns reg- 

istered to the .election of Messrs. J. 

E. Arbucklc and .1. K. Tucker us 

viiw-pivaident and secrelnry, these 

two ollioe-scekers having evidently 

»iuciliated all |sissiblc op|Hiuents 

liefore the election. There being 

no further business the meeting ad 
journal sine die. 

We Admit It. 
We want to nil you a 
Mir of Shoes. Spffiiil lot 

ol Meii'dTiin Shoes ■HUM 

hy I'ACKAHD .t PlIHJi to 

sell at $i.(M). 

Reduced to $2.50. 
Tlioy are   |>IIIIDH   at   the 

price. 

Of course you know nl>ontour 

"Gotham" 
Hats. 

I-ike to put them ou your bead. 

ORAHAM &   COMPANY. 
HKAD i MI riKT Ki-rrans. 

THE 

CHAS.  H.   ELLIOTT 

COMPANY, .„_„,.,. 
I'llll.AllKI.I'HIA.l'A. 

PERCY   D.  P.   WHITAKER, 

soutliflrn   Mftiiasur. 

Invilutioiis,   Menu Curds, 

Dunce Frogriims, Diplomas, 

Cutalogues,, Annuals. 

OWEN HAROWAKE CO. 
w. Carry In Sloek . Full Line ot 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

8KATKS. ».!/.. ills, tan ■ K ]■: I I'f . I.KIlY.ie. 

We are a^enu for 

Viator Snorting tliHsIs Co., 

and will a.. KimI toor0eraiiT|jOoda*ri.llte<l. 
SKKCIAI.-OnelnOHainblor lllcycle. »:«. 
One lie U"i i:...: at I ■'. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 
W. U, Hopklna. 

freeldeni. 
Win. M.  McKlwee. Jr.. 

Uasblar. 

BANKOFROCKBRIDGE, 
IKXINQTCN. VA. 

Capital. ti'.',....i. ^uri'tu". H.1.1W1. 

acoounta 01 Stuilenta eolloltad. 

QB. JOHN H. HARTMAN. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
- .mi....... Waahlngton Street, roruierlyoc- 
euplaa IIT the late Or. J. T. Wllaon. 

QBoa Men » a. ui. 10 u p. m. 
Telephone No. 8. 

C. E. DEAVER 
WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOFS. 

Putroniaehim, he natroniawna. 



Communicated. 

Editor Ring-lam I'hi: 

Ii in indued MirprWng and nior- 

lilying to lincl out that wii have 

among, us uhildrvo—snivly llioy arc 

not int'ii—WIIIIM! (Might it is lu pull 

down or mutilate notices jilacisl on 

tin- college bulletin li .aril, la Ilieir 

tender iiiinils it is thought luuiiv. 

lint I, and I think a majority of my 

college associates, liiil to gra-|i ihe 

humor of the situation. 

We had thought that such chil- 

dren were cmihucd to the primary 

departments of preparatory- schools. 

There they are hent over the knees 

and punished hy the laying on ol'a 

ruler. Hut alas, through lack ol 

curly punishment, some have come 

to Washington and Leu. How vain 

wan the thought! 

There arc others who select these 

posted notices as a medium lor con- 

veying to an eager world the lirii- 

liunt emulations of their great gen- 

ius. To them I would suggest the 

&IH0-TD1I I'm and The Collegian. 

lu their minions these thoughts 

will he preserved for posterity much 

better than through the I nlletin 

hoard. Surely the genius which 

prompt* the pithy sentences and 

terse epigrams which ap^'iir ou our 

bulletin bawd Irian time In lime 

uaiinot lie turned down hy the edi- 

tors. 

And now, would-he public 

aniusern, NtpeCt the notices and if 

yon Imve not reached the age when 

you 'MII lie called a "nutulyinan" lie 

at least a "manly boy." 8. T. 

OcL.3, 1H00. 

Legal Tid-bits. 

Kehiarked the Florida man : 

"Those double-course students ('rum 

my suite are so busy they don't have 

time to **at their meals—thev are 

living off the 'Provisions ol the 

Code.'" 

»Solemnly his Virginia Iricnd re- 

plied : "Mr. Kin !.s has hern digest- 

ing that tor a long time and it has 

not made ' him very l'at. I am 

ut'raid, with their defective assiinu- 

lative (lowers, they will soon starve 

to death." ' 

Sum Krierson, A. II. '0(1, is fin- 
ishing his law course at the llnivei* 
sity ol Alaliuma. 

Mr. F. H. Anschutz, B. S. '(HI, is 
proS]ieeting for coal at Kichwood, 
W. Va. 

University Directory. 

General Atlilctie Amociation :— 

President, Charles S. MoNully ; 

vice-president, 1!. W. Crawlbnl ; 

secretary, M. I'. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. BIMIMUV. 

Executive Ciintin'.ltee :—Professor 

D.0, Humphreys, Prolessor II. 1). 
Camplicll, Messrs. McNulty, An- 

drews, llleilsoe olid Crawford. 

Football 'Irani :—Malinger, F. W. 

(fiishorn ; uftulHIII, T. A. Itledsia'. 

Haxclmll Tram :—Mnnnger, W..I. 

iAiiek ; captain, M. P. Andrews. 

lUilliou <1uli:—President, .1. 

Harlau lliter ; secretary and Iriiisu- 

rer, W. I). Conrad. 

IIWiii«//oii IMrrury SoeUf :— 

President, Chns. S. McNulty ; see- 

rstary,  A. I,. ltur-rer. 

liraluan-lAir Literary >Suviety :— 

Piesiilcnt, ,1. M. Corbett; secretary, 

W. V. Young. 

Y. il.C. A.—President, II. li. 

Grnyliill ; secretary, W. (!. McDow- 

ell, Jr. 

FraUmitir*: Phi Kappa l'si, Phi 

Camilla Delta, Sigma Alpha Kpsi- 

lon, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 

Alpha Tan O.ncga, Phi Delta 

Theta, Kupjia Alpha, Sigma Nil, Pi 

Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigma, 

Mu Pi Lambda, Delta Tun Delta, 
Theta Nil Kpsilnu. 

.Student I'uUiaitiiins : The UlNii- 

TIIM Pill, published weekly hy the 

students ; ,1. It. Tucker, business 

nrmager ; W. .1. Liiuek, editor-in- 
chief. 

Soullimt Collegian, published 
nioiithly by the students ; W. C. 
Moorej business manager ; II. K. 
Keeble,  editor-in-chief. 

Tlie Cal;/.c, Annual, published by 
the students. 

The Ring=tum Phi. 
PUBLISHED KEOULAHLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

Every Student should subscribe. 
88*" We especially ask the assistance of the AI ii, us the columns 

of the RlNil-TI'M PHI will lie lillcd only with College News, what has 
happened every week in the University, anil should he ol especial inter- 
est to the Alumni, Show your love for your Alma Mater and send in 
your subscription at onop. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 
Address.I. RANDOLPH 

Lot 

The Lexington,! 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

PUCKER, llusincss Manager, 
k Box 286, LEXINGTON, VA. 

IK YOU NRRD 

Sample Room for Traveling nun, 
and Free Rus to and  Ironi   Station. 

The STONE 

Printine & Mil Co, 
College Printing. 

11(1, 112 1   III X. .Iclfcison St., 

ROANOKK, VA. 

KIlWAlttl  I.. SToNg. President. 
WF.  AHK  RROWtNfl 

Oxford Suites anl Raelau 0.emits, 
-neour Hue. , 

L SACHB» Ototiiter, 
Lexington, 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT AND   SHOE  MAKKI.. 
Impairing well and neatly don». 
Cuurt llOilttU  vi.n! 

Rales $2,00 and $2,50 Per Day. 
V. II. BROCKKNRROUOH, 

Proprietor. 

KIM 1) 
Im been remodelled. NBW TABLES, A 
novelty Iti l>Klnutou, a pigeou-h<iie table, 
the tu'Knf tho town. 

My Restaurlirit LflfctftU. 
mviu. *• ".Mi.id 

korvud friim bind or so.   A uperlalt' I»I <iv - 
lers, nalt water trout, spot.* nnd ho* nwii 
Two dining r« oint.   r'rateriilt'us *erv.M, at 
all tlinek     Vuur putroiiuuu ""United. 

W. \\. (IRAN lEtf,  Prop., 
Corner Waniilmttoii tint) JeiTormm street-. 

The FLY GROCERY, 
On Main   sitt-i-F,  di  t.iini.i   opposite  the 

ITettbvtoi'hiii Church. 

Midnight  Lmiclit-s II SjHriiiltv. 

Students are Invltmt V\ rait ami at* 
■*Vnur uneli Newman." Alwnva pr-*r«r»"l 
to favor vnu.    Itemeiuber "Ihe K I, Y." 

J.   W.   SKAI,, 

Itaaler In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 
A full llw> of the hent brand* of Tobaec*. 

OlKHm. and  l!l*arett*s nlw«ya   In  utoOk     I 
keep Hi- lie it fresh loaned peanuis In town. 
Come an .  **v inv Climax Sunn*  I'euiint 
Hoanter.       Opposite Tulenraph oiflce 

STUDENTS, 
You will eave money hy huylnK your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
ATTI1K 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
M.iiiiif.ni .II r   - and Dealer* In 

Farnitnre, Mattresses, Etc, 
I ' «in :t .II. \'ii 

LfillHti Malawi Telsphone Coiopiy, 
T. S. Bl'RWBLL, nanagcr. 

SW8nb*crlberii In (.i^lnuUiu am) I'minly 
(lll|4'i! mi •VaHlihl|(l<m  fli'eol. 

Medicines. Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, liib, Stationary, etc., 

You Can (let ihem at 

I'n DRUG STORE 
Nelson St. 

Di'liiionii    Soiln    Water.     Coi-.i- 
Cola nil (lie vi'ilr. 

K*C!tl)IUIiu.|   INK. 

b.G. JAHNRE & CC., 
iHaawaatora |II |„ «. Jnimke.) 

in AlKiia ix 

DIAMONDS, 

\»'A'1'UHES, 

(■'LOCK'S, AMI 

JEWELRY. 
ll«IMirlnif Klue W.ttt:lu».i S|>ej|«lty. 

a»»********»i»*iaiZSi9!>l, w 
I STUDENTS* 
1 FAVORITES «" 

!*McC RUM'S* 
* DENTIFOAM 
Jc For jK-rfect teeth nuil lienltliy 
X guine. 
| FLORAL LOTION 
* Poff the Face nnd Haiuh. 

COCA-COLA 
Foropeiiine the eyes ami clear- 
ing the brain. 

W. C. STUART, 

IWlVKIt-HTY TEXT  HOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
AM.   THK   HriMlRNTH  linV 

RHODES' STORE, 
Nearly Opp.  Fo»WITIce. 

Iiowney'i Candles.  Cut Plnweri,   Frultf. 
''akca, 1,'in 'IH'H, Tubacoo and Cljrars.    •■ n 

r.-iv riK-   Soda Pop and QlnKer Alt on  lue. 

McCOwF* LACKEY, ~ 

PHOTOGRAPHER'S, 
Next4oor t-istnnrt'* b^ok «t« re. 
KediM-etl r-lliw l*< Student*. 


